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LISTED IFJ REPORT .'ESDiFEIEJ FEARED1
lein. v ostrpf these- were Jn the
bop yards and; in' the Cervais dis-

trict One child died of the i dis-
ease. : i ; . . :"', ,

Diphtheria was second. in num-
ber of cases; with .eight reported,
and, four, each of . chickenpox,. gon-
orrhea, .tuberculosis, and. typhojld
fever. There were. three cases ;Qf
m,easles,. two of scarlet fejrer pad
one each of.terebro spinal aienin-glt- is

saqd inallpo'i. rf .

; Several aaaUta)rj
were mad, eln. Salem and , through

,( l r. t., 1

H625 Fatalities 0'6cif ,Difr- -Daro'fc Jers&y Senior Pigs to
: Set Records at 1925

Work--: of; Playgrounds, to ;Be
rShown?in;Sports and;

Pageant
ing Life of Industrial

Commission iu Displays

out the county asf month., inciud--

FUTILE SEARCH MADE
FOR LADf AT- - HT. Htftfb

(CbBtiane4 from pa 1.)

m ake- - for one of them. - --

. No one has seen the lad since
he strayed from 4his . two older
brothers while Ashing late Thurs-
day afternoon: Numerous tracks
found yesterday indicated that the
boy had been conserving his
strength wisely and endeavoring
like a true woodsman to head for
a definite point. So enduring was
his stamina - that jhe was able to
shake off his would-b- e .benefactors
and; keep well In 1 advance of the
searching parties, j

Police dogs and blood hounds
have ' been used t trace the boy.
but so dry Is the forest and bo
numerous the searchers that the
dogS were unable to hold the trail.

Coincident with! the announce-
ment of physicians that Jackie
must be reached soon If disaster
is to be avoided: wis the arrival of
47 enlisted men aid three officers
of the seventh infantry from Van

Tlie program for the playgroundf A total of 2 44 ,68 Induatriai ac-
cidents, fatal and non-fata- l, were
reported to the state .industrial
accident commission since the
workmen's compensation act was
enacted In the year 1913, accord

celebration to be held at the .Thir-
teenth' street grounds .Wednesday
afternoon was announced yester-
day. Prizes' for the. various con

ingOTe.pi a orosen. sewer near the
Chemawa Indian school. x k but
one, of the auto .camps In, Marion
County haye been inspected, -

There were 86 births in the
county .Jast mouth, including . Ave
st Ill-birt- hs. Of the remaining
birtlis, 36 were male and 4 i fe-

male: . Twenty-eig- ht births oocur-re- d

, In S'alem , and 45 outside.
There were eight births in which
the mother lived outside the coun-
ty. The number of births was
ahead of th deaths, as but 72 of
the latter were reported, 30 of
which wer.e in state institutions.
Forfrof.tbe, deaths :.were of child-
ren rinder one year-- old. Twelve
persons .died of tu"berculpsls, but
16" of these ? were fh institutions,
ETteven people died of heart or
artery disease, . only sir of whom
were fhmatbs of institutions, gfx
dieoT of cerebral : hemdrinage and
four of chronic nephritis.

Reports received . by Mfs,; Ella
WlTsonr Secretary oCHii Oregon
state fair board,, indicate .that the

1 UVeStoclfrand . poultry exhibits at
v the:l2 slate fair .will" be the

largest la tie history pi the an- -.

tf ua!- - event: Practically all space
fsthe livestock and pooltry.pavll-Hon- s

has : been reserved, and it
is likely that belated entrants will
be1 Compelled to shelter their - ex-

hibits la temporary Guatfere jrcf-Vtde-d

by tbe fair management.
Breeders 'haw; Predicted j thai

HereWill be more good Duroe
Jersey senior pigs,, at the state
fal 'this year than ever before.

--A'eenlof ptgiS many people
.know,, is Kjftf months
"old and.uuder a. year while, a jun-l- or

pis is under six months. .As
al afrr must Mfre the same base
date. ?a senior, pi may: be a year
kA& Srhpn ; Jbej: fair i tlm,e arriTes
and ail; showas avpri.

? This makes' it. possible to show

couver barracks at the headquar
ters of the search. The men, who
were led by Captains Miles, Doug-
lass and Seville, volunteered to
aid in the boy hunti They brought
complete supplies for an extended

tests ; for boys will be given Dy

Sal ein business houses. The girls
wilt not take part In the contests,
but will be featured in the pageant
to be given afterwards."

The events on the program are
bicycle races for. large and small
boys, foot races for large, medium
and : small boys, swimming races
for large, medium and small boys,
and, a running ; broad jump. All
boys with bicycles are eligible to
enter; the bicycle races.

A big pushball will be on hand,
and the boys will be divided into
two sides for a pushball contest.

The. contests are under the su-

pervision of Louis Anderson, di-

rector at the Thirteenth street
playgrounds.

Prizes for the bicycle races will
be given by Harry Scott and by
Moore's Cycle shop; for the track
events and swimming races, by
The Spa, Brown's sporting goods
store and Anderson's sporting
goods store. The Man's Shop will
give a necktie and the Hill Candy
company thre prizes to winners of
the various swimming races. .

search, including a radio set and
two operators. They made the
trip in two trucks late this after-
noon.
, The soldiers advanced to the

Hi,' scene of the search by way of the
Zlg-Z-ar ranger station on the Mt.

ing to a statement issued by the
commission here yesterday. Of
the accidents reported. 243:033
were 'non-fat- al and 1625fatal.
Fifteen fatal accidents were re-
ported durmg the month of July.
; Final settlements since the cre-
ation of the department aggregat-
ed 14 M 607 of which 1651 were
(nade during the month of July
this year. There are 184S claims
in process of adjustment., The ag-
gregate rejections numbered 5092,
of which . 5 5 rejections were an-
nounced in July.
:

There have been a total of. 1763
permanent partial disability
Swards set aside by he commis-
sion., .Eighteen pf these were set
aside in the month of July. Per-mahe- nt

total disability awards ag-
gregated ,.143, of which four were
announced by the tommlss'on dur-
ing the month of July. There were
I 68 fatal cases In which , awards
were made by . the commission.
Seven of these awards were, made
during July., A total of,5S fatal
cases are, in process of adjust-
ment. One fatal case was nettled
by a third party, while 137 fatal
cases were rejected.
; Receipts for the year. 1S2 ag-
gregated $348,175.68, with ex-
penses' totaling J2U4 80.83. Re-
ceipts of the previous year were
$241,591.71, with expenses aggre-
gating $21,251.
t The total liabilities and surplus
on August 1 was $1,551,018. S2.
Of this amount Hahlllties aggre-
gated: f 1.52v2P35l.4'3, arid surplus
$28,667.39.

. looker .full-fledge- d, hog? .They HfjMt Loop highway and Clear
Fork, the center cjf the searching
operations. i

"BEHIfJIfTHE FBOffI"

is iif the oieou
are well, itnunea ana,are one 01
the; most plaslng and popular

.classes at all faff s.r The' fact that
finite ;& number "of fed-fiog- s of
that das are coming--, means that
the-- falr. wni. be unusually, attrac- -

During the day numerous re-
ports of new discoveries of the
lad '8 tracks camel back to Clear
Fork on the Caddy, where the
boy's parents were directing and
awaiting results !of the search.

. tire to persons interested, in hegs.
'

. The Poland Qblnas again will
havethe; largest futurIty'Tof . any These reports servfd to keep theirNew Film Is Called Comedy

for .Everyone; Carries
Tender Love Story

spirits up as thd hours passed.breed" ind" their -- class of-- senior
without Jackie beijng found.piss- - wilt - be larfce. Add - to these

The Cherry City Baking Cos
bread, pies and cakes are of high-
est quality. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries. Visit it. Worth
while. A Salem show place. ()

the Chester Whites Berkshires,
. both idf-- Hthlcfii pfbmllo to" be . at
tfie fair, in large numbers, and to f : Mr. Used Car Buyer: .Have you

seen the real buys at the Capitol
Motors Incorporation? See Biddy

ft ,mmm 1mm
. . jtaurtbist aijjeaat :0 ton litters.

Bishop, 350 N. High St. Telewi th . the reay ltant com pet ltloq.
among, the breeds as well as In phones 2125 and 2126. ()the; .breeds.' - and the promise of
rjrreatrjnferest : and .spectacular
competition lh. the swine alleys Is

' JBO-- - well . assured ,? as - to . gTeatly 4I Beg Your Wrdoh" Leads
in Japanese Phrase Booksplease-- the.fair management. u

. . The new machinery pavilion is

While it's .true that "Behind
the Front," the new Paramount
picture at the Oregon theatre. Is
primarily a "man's" picture .It Is
unfair to limit it to male audi-
ences. Women are going tolike
if, because of a' tender love story
which runs through the film. And
they're sure to' consider. Mary
Brian 'one of their favorites after
seeing her sincere performance as
a charming Red Cross worker.

On the other hand, every man,
woman and child Is sure to rave
about the comedy antics of Wal-
lace Beery and .Raymond Ha tton,
two dumb doughboys-- . For the
movie-go- er who is the least bit

o--
I

--o
Itneariiii 'Completion'.and will' be INCORPORATrONS TOKYO, (AP) AH Japaneseready for the 1826 fair., Space In

want to learn Eriglish. GettingHktt itfuxture . already Is ,in gret
proper conversational practice
with foreigners 14, however, dif

aemana, ana-i- r iooks as mouju
, tem'porary quarters' would hare to

be provided f.for vate entrants. ficult.
Recently the radio broadcasting.. ,7enta probably will- - be pitched ta

accommodate .tie overflow from station in Tokyo employed, a Jap
anese to give lessons In English.
One of the first lessons was on the

The Associated Trunk Line with
capital stock of 85,000 and head-
quarters In Portland, has been in-
corporated by M. A. Chapman, F.
fryer and H, L. Jennings. Ar-

ticles were filed in the state cor-
poration department yesterday.

The corporation commissioner
issued a permit authorizing the
Kitselas Mountain Copper com-
pany, a British Columbia corpor-
ation, to operate In the state of
Oregon. The capital stock is $1,-000,0-

and Oregon headquarters
are in Portland.

'

1

M
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tired of society drama and the
like, ."Behind the Front"- - is rec-
ommended. It will come as a
breezy tonic and" provide lots of
laughs. ' Certainly, in its very
difference, . Paramount has creat-
ed a notable contribution to the
screen. , ,

: Edward Sutherland directed
the film. , Hugh Wiley, wrote the
story from . wliieh it was taken,
and Monty Brice did the adapta-
tion.

use of the phrase, ll'l beg your par-
don." !i

The instructor! advised his
pupils that the best way to learn
this was by practical use. He sug-
gested that, when on electrical
trains or streetsj the Japanese
English student purposely bump
into foreigners or step on their
toes and. in reply; to the victims,
smile and politely! declare, "I beg
your pardon." j

$120.00 "BirchTield,, Jacquard Velour Davenports
Spring seats and backs choice of covers decorative tassels

$21.75 Hardwood Dressers With Mirrors Now.....
mirrors golden finish -Tapered standards, swing -

$85.50
$16.75

$69.75
There' isn't a great deal of dif-

ference in price between living and
having a funeral. $93.50 7-Pi- ece Two-Ton- e Walnut; Dining Groups.js. .! m

$22.50 48-Inc- h Sofa Tables 5-L- eg Styles.
Shaped tops, turned legs and croes stretchers well finished

$135.00 "Birchfield" Mohair Davenports For..
Full hardwood frames-- choice of plain or brocaded patterns

$14.50
$98.50
$9.50

.75

$16 Hand Decorated Book Trough End Tables..
Offered in vivid, green, red, yellow, lacquer finishes

$19.75 Windsor Ami Rocters Well Finished
Spindle backs, shaped scats and sturdy understock

$ 1 .75 and $ X .85 Inlaid Linoleum --Sq. Yd. $t.49
r $43.90j

.

20 new patterns and color combinations fer choice

$58.50 Ivory Enamel Dressers
Full swing mirrors good drawer apace hand decorated

$38.50 Enamel gowfoot Yobd Beds.!. ...
Full sue, with panel bow ends hand decorated ivory enamel $21.35

$22.50$32.50 Solid Mahogany Tea Wagons.

. therchiMry bttlldlagti --

";A" lot' of new entries ; will be
made In the'v poultry department
this year, according to letters re-

ceived by. Mrs, Wilson The sheep
pavilion' will, be crowded to capac-
ity, while, the cattle entries will
be representative tt practically
all sections of the United States

- aad'.Cajiada.' ..N ; ,

' Entries - la k the racing depart-nen)- e

have xlosed with all events
filled. Purses for. this year's races
aRgregate morejthah J20.000 . or
approximately. $Jfl00 more than

. posted at , previous events, --

f 'ParttcuU attention; will be
glveK byt the fair board ;this year
to- - the free aad paid attractions.
Only clean and wholesome attrac- -'

tloni . will - be . allowed ' on the
grounds, v..' ; , 4T
. ; Mrs. Wilson Is now working on

t the fair program, 'which will cover
;V least six jdays. It has, been eet- -

-- tlod dellnitcly . ; that , Wednesday
- wfll beldesnatedas Salem Day.
Wne;jbursday wfll be set aside

, ..iReportaCindlcate that not less
Uin weight ! booster organlsat ions-fro-

different parts 6t the sUte
would, p'artkipa'te Sti cpmpetitivo

- drills i'and- - 'other stints. . Cash
prizes will be .awarded winners In
thlsv'cdapetltlon". TFafr officials
have1 predicted: tha't .this', year's

. tate- - fair will "be the greatest
'

evert aad hat ,.the nlgbt , horse
showwouW: eclipse 1 ' previous
ereatVoMts kind held in connec-
tion vwtththe local fair.

j rearcy -- Bros. Have-t- b finest
rirdea. lawn., fad ...flower ; seeds.

' Poultry supplies and tertillxers.
Lowest trices! . Seeds -- of ' high

. quality, lit S.t ComT. 8L: J

; ij:;' fr -

'
;iThThy-sT- x 'Males ancT45 Fe- --

males listed,: Disease 1

'Nsf;fe; Total Falls ',
. " ...- - - - :

A decrease in .the , number ,of
' communicable diseases. In Marlon

county Is shown by the. July te--
port of the Marlon county health'
unit,; Issued' yesterday ,at the of
See of Dr. Walter If. Brown, coiiu-- .
ty health officer, "ThTe were tlG
cases in May, 70 In June and 39

--
. tu.jiy., i

sueh a decrease IS natural sin
- summer.' according to the report,

. , as fres,h air sunshine ,and ii;ht
clothing tend' to check' the spread

... , of germs. '.' --
.

Three cases of , typhoid r oCcpr-- r
lag; near. Shaw :Iast month are

considered the most serious troui
ble during the month" The source'

. of the three' caie's has' not been
determined.,

Vhopping.cpusb Jed..;ln hVmbfV
' of .cases with , 10. seven of which

- FfC 13 ii? S2Z!Z' RMtsie o Sal- -

$34.50
$5.50

$42.6ti Period Library Dming TableV
Queen Anne styles In walnut finish leaves under top

$8.66 Queen Anne Dining Chairs...
Combination walnut with blue leather Beats

$82.00 Karpeh togswefl Chairs . 32$59.50High back loose cushions

JpsMfc-- e Special
OTHER

.

SUNFAST FABRICS
j

, .

i

l i

Description and prices as follows: j

50 Inch- - Striped Damask .. .Reg. Value 2.50 for $1.85
ifecn' Spp 3.50 for 25

S6 Inch Stripedf Sac a an:.le:g, Vafue 3.50 for 2.5
Also a number of patterns 6t Ka'pock,1 46 incK, sunfast color's

$29 Overstuffed Boudoir Chairs

$69.50 Ivbry Vanity Dressers..
Triple mirror Biz drawers hand decorated

$17,75
$52.10
$33.75$47.50 Poster Bed .

. Combination mahogany

a
v.

1
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e H Yotir Old Furniture

EVEN AT THESE SPECIAL PRICES
Gold, rose, blue and mulberry

Reg. $3.50 and $4.00 Values for $2.25
50 ind unfasf Gauze at $I.6S YoulAre Welcpme to Credit

l" On Any purchase

JjS$. WE CHARGE N6 INTEREST

w
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Hfc Wet ChargeUse ; riiROT Ft) .:No
' rntefest
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